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Carbondale, Dlinois, May 29, 1922

I

No. 29

•

IProf. Boomer's Loss MIs Grace Dodge! i Methodist Stud~
RETREAT) Prof. Boomer, he~d of the departA Friend
~nts Organize
.
ment of physics, was last week called
PROllLEilfS I to Johnson county to attend th'e fun"To live in mankind is far m']re
We feel very grateful for the goo,1
i
I eral of his motiler, who died May 17, than to live in a name."
that is being .done through the elfor,n
For a few years it has been the cus-: 1922, at the age of 80 years. She had
May 23, 'Miss King gave the Y. W. put fortn by Dr. McVey of the Methtom for the new Y.,M. C. A. cabinet' be:en in poor health for several years C A. a veu helpful and interestmg \OdiS~ church in his faithfulness i,
to gather sorilewhe~e away from the past and it was the loving duty of talk on Miss eraC" D~d"e, w~ose commg out to the normal and holdbg
C:lmrUS to d!scuss the campus prob-, Prof. Boomer to' care for her in her birthday was May 21.
monthly chapel hours.
lems and to plan how to meet them In
lining years.
Miss Dodge is often called the "Geo';
He has sllown his interest in th,
the coming year. Th~se retreats have
This mother in Israel was of early Deed Woman". She had two very students by taking them into the
heen found very helpful and inspir- i i'ioneer stock in' Southern Illinois. impressive characteristics. One wa o i church here as affiliated memjers,
lng.
Her great grand father, He~ekiah her unswerving'loyalty to her Lora I which does not take the privileges
On Saturday, May 20th Mr. O. E'I West, was one ot the four Revolution- and Master. It was impossible to be away from the hDme church. An orPence, our State Student Secreta~'y, ary soldiers b'U'rled in Johnson coun- with her without feeling that great ganization has been formed which Is
and Mr. Arnold, the State Industrlall ty. He sat in the constutional con- Something in her life. While she nev- known as the Wesleyan Foundation
Secretary, met with. the Cabinet at ,"cntion of 1818, and was the first! er apologized for her own faith, ,she of t~e Sout~ern !WnOiS Normal Unithe Int.erurban StatIOn. There they j judge in Johnson cDunty. Mrs. Boom-I was very considerate and tolerant ot verslty. This Will Include all the
took the car to Henry and hiked about er inherited much of the religlo.us the pQlnt of view of others. She students who attend the Methodist
a mile ~Duth to a. deserted ChU, rch in zeal, the rugged honesty, and the tthought and acted in world terms ev- church services.
a fine lIttle grove. Here; away from I helpful spirit of her lllustrious suc- ery day.
.
.
.., }Ne feel that. tllis .is. a good w0rk
the camrJUs and with a vivid example cesser.
.' . The' other characteristic was her, and we urge all of the stUdents to
of unplall!'ed wprk ·before tpem the
The elder 'M, r. and." Mrs. Boomer I'leve for borne, for family life, for
help us In this noble enterprise. By
Cabinet IDoked back and discussed were loyal friends of the S. 1. N. U. tie children and for seeing young your cOOperation with us we' can d·] a
how to. meet Dnr problems.
The four ~hildrell were schooled In people enjoy themselves. And In her wonderfUl work for both ourselves and'
The morning was s·pent in a general the ~ormal. Nathan and Simeon Ufe here one ·purpose was to work for', the church. We feel that we will alsurvey of the work, the Dbjective and graduated. but the two daUghters, 1\0- the betterment of these. She hel1ev-1 EO become better ac.qualnted with Ott!"
;~sues. \The story of George WIl- la and Helen, did not complete the ed in standing up for yOUl" principles tellow students, aild It is OUr utmost
IIams, fO'1,1nder of the "Y" was well cOUrse. The home life - was ideal, but als~ in making them cDntagions. ,desire to make yOU feel at home, in
told by Mr. Pence and the men seem- marked hy earnest religious thought,. Surely no more glorious memorials YOllr schoo.l work, as well as in the
~d to catch the spirit of the move- ~"d service to others.
of a great personality ever towered I church.
ment.
Surely the Injunct'ion, "Tralll up a high in the life of the nation or the I This Drganization has elected a
At noon with Hall as cook a well- child in the way he should go, and world than two- wonderful InsUtutasting mea) of ·beans, wieners. ham. wilen he is old, he will not depart tiQIls into. which Miss DDdge poured: boar.'! of directors consisting of four
llread. olives, pickfes, onlens, han- from it" is exemplified in the life of so freely her best-Teachers' Ccl1o;ge stullents, one m.ember of the faculty,
ana; and cookies, was served. Hall Prot. Boomer. The explanatiDn is to' of which she was one Df the founder3 . one member from the church board
1
made a fine cook while Zeiler was be found in the influence of a kind, and the National Board of tlle Y. W '1 and the pastor as ex-officia member.
found a good "boss" but for work he IDving mother.
C. A. For the last eigbt years of her The board members elected are viz:
couldn't be found. Waller for once
lifellhe wa~ president Df tbe :-Iational
k'
'.
.
in his life got all he wanted. The
Board of Y. W. C. A.
I r. a1' tuson, MISS Hickson, Emily
meal was enjoyed by all' as could be WASHn;I~TII~JA:'<iS VISIT (lIAS'I'
ThQ llame of Grace H. DJdge mealls' McGU.ire, Fred Miller, :>:arvil\ Julian
seen by the empty bean cans.
CITY
. a great deal to the Y. W. r. A, rspec, and D,·, McVey. The fourth student
In the afternoon the work of each I
I.
. .'
i is to be al1;lOinted later. Ttle board
('ommittee was taken up separately'
lall)', because of her de' 0,1011 . • pa.:
A part of the time was taken to dis~ i On Saturuay. ~lay 20th, the stud-! tienee, and loyalty for the advan!'e', met and 1he fDllowing o:ficers were
('uss the Lake Geneva Summer Con-, ents from Washington county, chap-i ment and happine,s of the younF\ \\' . s£lected: President, ;'\arvin Julian;
ference. On the 4: 30 car everybody' eroned by Miss Baldwin, enjoyed a I
'nee president. Miss Hickson; secre'came back feeling that a fine day had picnic at Want City. Although the men.
~
tary, Emilv McGuire.
J
h ..
I
..
il
Her thoughtful~e"" of others (,0"""
.
)een spent and t at It 1S an easy task, part)" lacked quantIty, It was eas y . .
I We are :.Ianning
a real picnic in the
to combine play with the work of the ,<'en that they made up fr .. r it in tmuerl until her death. The day be· I
.
.
near future and everyone must "get in
:VI aster.
quality.
"
fore she died in t"'e wmter of 19U'i
After an llOur's walk under a hot she gave a party to some children of un this". Watch for the announceSOCRATIC .SPRING
no~nd."y snn and over a rocky, dusty tt.e 1I00rest quarters of her city.
: ment. We are looking forward to. a
ENTER,TATNMENTS road they reached the gigantic bluffs
.
.
t' 1 ,genuine good time
.
r
.
An especially Interestmg af lC.e
.
Th,e Annual Sprrng Entertarnment of Glant City. However, belore ex·
.
.
I A hearty invitation is extended to
will be somewhat different from the ploring the beautv and majesty 01 .bout her Will be found m the M9Y I
usual custom.
It wUI be In two Giant City, the youthful merry makers number of the Association MConthly. I all Methodist students to attend Sunparts at different times and places. did full justice to the luncheon they
I day school next Sunday at 9: 30 a. m.,
The play will be held. as usual dur- had brought with them. Even the
church, 10; 45 a. m., Epworth League
illg commencement week. Part one fragments and empty lunchboxes
MISS Edith MDrgan spent the week- 6: 30 lJ. m., church 7: 30 P~.
will 'be held several days previous. were preserved! (In the water!)
lend with home folks in Kinmundy.
Come! Let us enlarge our attendThe s~ratic program Is as fellows:
The afternoon was pleasantly spent
I
Pres
t's address-Adam Reed. In exploring the wonders of nature as
I ance at all of these services.

MEN }'ACE

--CAMPUS

I
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I
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I

I

I
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I

I

I
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I

I .

I
I

Violin Solo-Frank Smith.
Reading:'LEvelyn Davis.
Vocal Solo-Norma Keen.
Oratien-Lynndon Hancock:
Presentation of -Diplomas-Herman
Sparr.

,

II

revealed in ~his southern county.
Time flew by as if on wings and
though It was the firm determination
(?) of everyone to go back to Car-i
'bondale on the five o'clock train, yet
through an unavoidable delay, PhiJ-

lips being lost, the party

I

did

o.ot

aI-I reach Makanda until after six o'clock.

" •
Waiting lor the next train, however,
Mrs. Earl Y. Smith and little
was pleasant, for 'Miss Baldwin daughters, returned Sunday evening
charminlngly entertained the "bunch" ,from a week's visit. with hom" talks
by her linguistic accomplishments.
in Gorev!11e and Vlenna.

I
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Arilus Christatus I '~~,~:,a I m~:~:k:~t ~ade
i

a mistake.
You are- Ga:i1 Creag3r, and you are un-

I

It was Armistice Day. Also it was I del' arrest for \'icking up Miss TroHome-Coming Day for S. 1. :\. U .. villion's diamond ring from the walk
and lidded to these features was a I yestel'day afternoon. This man s":w

Kathleen
Beauty Shoppe

foot hall game between Xormal antI yoU,"
Cap'ij> Girardeau..
i
Then (;ail became aware of S2verai 1
.0program had been given in the: other persons grouped about. amo'q-,
moming in keeping with the,day, but,:t'wm thejaiPtc". "Oh, 'nJI\' r reIllP';]'''ht 2 o'clock all serious thougbts see'm- bU', . 'ir. :-;ooner .sa IV me pl('k lip a
ed laid aside, and a s:,il'it of gayety I bug on rl'.e w~ll[ there 'at the corner
l,ervadetj' a!ike the ranks of stll(]e'1ts Gi' tI,e' hllilciing. I can see-"
anci f'";.ulty. Certainly there was no
"Yee, a hug: Very likely indeed:
thoughts of lessons!
\\'ho wonld stop to pick up a bug?
It was almost time for t'le ga't:e to Yell wilJ have to invent a hett!?!' alihl
O:~il

he {'allen, fj.n(l

("r(l'l~"l'

1...:',

lio" tl~al1 that" sJln:>perl thr 0
1 <lon't hav~ tilllP

C'!',

l,'-

College Student, was only in front of "-Ion!':.
S:lt' \..:"'-i II" ~ here,"

,\pd

l');n~

l1:-1 f~u".t !l'3 sh? ('on1cJ a':d np\'f'1'
Bayles3 Field' seE'lJle~i
so
far
.
::1 \\:;:. y_
"Sn stll!)id of me' to fOl'grt 111~
tit-i-:ft," she lill1ttcred to herself as she
s'Td
alo;lg.
Suddenly her
quick

to

;11"1,"

a

r:1111'

.:{j"l

or ;:\<..:

G0i: Il ~aRr (If 'I mllf
21;HmHf.c~j~J fiu~d ghss€s a~d

,

d"8':'lo

"

r':lssing

:.-;itttntion

~ntistaclg:'i1v

:'J:8

A

•

cmwmce[~

".],ICr, to [>l't it,"
Hemiptera; I·-amil)·. RcdmiirIae. (1I1
All t111J while ~he was ('ommenting llIonly ('aIled
l'beel-b~.1g;
Al'illiS
g
to herself, she was ~t".)oping clown ('I'islatu~. BCI,?n :'3 t"J the prerla(,jlJilS
,tr~.jng C211tiously to catch the object S I O~ll1 of bugs. ,
. '
or hOI' ,lesiro. '"hp gla"('ed al'o,lDd t('): Bhe Wa" aWale oJ peC1Illar smll~s
see if anything llrroE'Dlf<1 it~f.lf as a I heing exchang~d nmong the "blBS
cage for the luckless bug. She notic-, '''~mlJ(fB and finally :>.-liss Stra,,"1i
'I r. "0
. tl1e Jc-n
.~ l'tO'I, \\.,'
€(1 .\
_",0 nei,
d LC 11,'ng I' ~,"l'(", "But. (;"iI, what marie, yr.u lOOK
)\ei' "cnriollslv frc'!Jl the <iDor of tIt? ~"Ii'ol1nd ~~) fllrtive!y. [If; ti1o,·gl-- you
,. l'
•
we,'p afraid sOlueone were \':atchI)lUU Ine',
.

(,

I

I

I)"

,

,

"011 .. 1 merely I',lh ,e'l1'<"lling a,out
lose this beaut\· ... So Rl)l'e'"ii ",~ ho
fcr'somethin,!!; ,in, which to put the
~andl'f"ehilf o':'c1' it, ,,],y '''',,';ht tl" I hug," tnliently exnhined (;ail.
".~, .... ,' h;s'il\' 1'1'01111'0<1 11H way,! "1 see." was :IIi'S Steagall's \'a~\i'
"f'll ju-,t \n'al) it in my ~'andkG!'(;bjef, i ,eply,
an,,1 Jwt it in illY pocket, and no one,
And .s~ it \,:ent 0'] PIe rest of the,
will b'e the wiser, I hope these little 1,l:Iy, foal! stopped el'e1'yone "he knell
,
I h
i'
h
d to E'xplain the cil'C'umRtanCf' . that
le.1 I
cOg'~ won t Ilunc 1
0 es 10 my an .

I

1

YOU WANT PRESCRHfTIONS!
fWLLED RflGH~£J

i"

lng.
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!

I

t>

0

~
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•
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~
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..

..

.<H>Qw.....~.w..............._ ...

I
I
S
h
I ...
oe
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I

"J'1I 1.et he t'1iilkli I'm (,l'!lZY to st n:
iO!' " btlg nt a time U![e tnis, l'll no'

-<7.<H-~*.

licensed Oplometrist

BP,eCimens was one line of l)~r work. I 800n be rid of the I!lI"l1illaticn.
~\LtJ \ l'l ot~ marvels. tQ noth I? a hug: ":\Iiss SteagalJ :+IHl U1C e!~( )'11 -1";g
..
on one's ",,,IV to a fDa! lnll r..J.Tl}P;
I t lass ,,,,'in know €'"x,]('t!~' ho\, it V:.1·
"011' Tte.~e'o ;] bug lil,p I \\ ent' I she <".ansaled hel s~1f
T} th' '1 e:,o
just ll1l1st stop long enough to ('Itch, ex;dalnerl the mat tel llllnutlir anu
~ ~ + • ¢ ~ ~ • ~ 'i' ..
It
Our br,oks "~~ \\heeJ-Ihlre ,,,., i showed the bu~ properly llJounted, "'.(H;.~<>+"'-~-.-.-.~ ~~-1>-+-~~
\€'rv rar€, Oh. Ullt lH)",-; ,~:lil J t';kl' it c.lnd J!ll!l1l:et'f'd "2:~". Tile c:l1'cl in tlI . .
to ;~(' game'? J don't hav~ H'1ytlling file b0re th·~ information:
"Or:..lei·.·

I

i

R, L WEI L ER

I

;tpd

J &1.

Hrai1 yOUi' eyes
:<~~e gfi1t~ it ~lrr®r8er~y fiUed.

iL

,',.

T)llllll)('r of il( J' friFnds ;' I-'le t,) ll(~' ~:l"i
~igned her bona thnt ~11(! mi:.!J:l 1J(lt

c'-

and Marcelle
nbnicuring and Facial
Appointments
Phone 110

c:,£iv~d,

,; .'~i,

tu

ha'-e to go to jnil.
, ,,; ]ier;}1'p' hei', n~til was a luember t" fe,l.lO!'! L!l"lt aft, I'rW·1 1 <-~;,tirL'ly ('.):.-/
of ;\Iiss Steagall's enl0molo!':y class, {"Iflll slle ('0111,1 ",,>lain tl1" elll'J"":Ind

Shamp~oing

I

I

H(tw Many Cubes, 6 or 7:
",', ." ~Hililltulilem. Dmn)t be de-:

nnd finnlly irA:->,
th(~
11~l!d.',lll
(;:.111 was nI[ll ~halI[>d (]:)W!l tc',\'n.

h:ld

I

11!

Best and
Busiest. ..

!!.

Everyone is right if we fin
it Prepared' from fr~sh
drugs and pure chemicals by
a graduate of pharmacy..

t-Iospita.I

-

Sewed Soles and
Rub her Heels
.A Specialty

I

I

kri'('hief,

It's a new one. and helong~ to her' being ~llspp{'te<I 'Jf l'lck1ng
(hE ring.

B1;lt people

seem~d

!

l'e!n

to mamma, too."
T1.c neAt day H was a~lnrullr('d that tant to 1isten, anti made but few ('01 J~fb~ T1'ovillion had lost h",!' !liml\o~,l monts. hut smiled queorly a'ld hurriu~. It ml'st surely lie 'about the rierl ~o. By night she was almost 1/1
('amrUfJ, for she remeTnhel'ed ~ll1tting fronl worry and en(l1ess repetition of
it on that Qlorning, A liberal rew3rd explanations. The next day
~'lisR
't
t
clew Trovillion'S ring was returned to her
WaF: 0 ff ere(I f 01' 1 S re urn or any
t,
that wou ld lead to its I:edovery.
box with. an .. unsigned not.e which I
That noon as Gail started out of the \ mErely saId, The reward WIll I\ot be

I

Science Bnilding an officer st~pped up: claimed."
.
and said "Yo,u are ~nder arrest
Gail waB jubilantly hapPY!
!:;Ile
•
, was no longer under Buspiclon! Her'\
Miss!'
HCnder arrest? P" gasped the as- bug story would be credited now. Af-

Seibert's
./

"The Corner Drug Store"
N. E, Cor. Square.
Garden Court"
The Invisible
,

Work Doue While
You Wait

Face Power
d

tC':lislled girl.
"What does all this ------;;-;;;;;;;;:-,~~------'----- .:. .:-:-:-:-:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:.
mean? What have I- done? YOll have
(Continued on Page Three)
I

Phone 252Y

\_'''';1

CARBONDALE CANDY KITCHEN
f

Manufacturers of Candy and Ice Cream

'Buy Brick Cream for Social Refreshments.

Carbondale, Illinois.
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GENE:VA DELEGA.TIO'"

he2.rd this ghost-lil(e cry. This time
be rece,gnized tt as the voice of a laHave you heard about GeCleva? Ask dy, She cried, "Oh. You villain! You
th€' men who have been there and pulled my tooth."
they will tell you that it is the most
At this he began t:> walk the floor
wonderful place on earth. A fine, and rub his jaw witb great exc;tebig, cool lake in Wisconsin about 40 ment. He became very ,Iale, a,d
miles from Chicago. Lots of swim- with a quivering voice, he said, "all,
miilg, boating, baseball, track, tour my jaw! my ja·,.! It feels twice as
through Chicago and other amuse- large as it shouIc1 be. The pain,
ments but best of all, the association which has been there occ3sionally bemen such as "Dad" Elliott, Bishop tore, now seems to dwell there 101'McDowell, and others that ~re great ever." '
christian leaders,
Soon, both the dentist and the lady,
The Y. 1\1, C, A. will hold a summer I entered the waiting room, The den-i
conference at Genev" Iie){inning JlIne tist called out, "Xext man,"
\
16(1" and ending June 26th.
This
With hiB heart almost in his mo·uth
school ill allowed eight delegates but land his jaw feeling as large as bis enIIn~il now we only have two, Are we I tire head shoUld, be" he ;vent into hiS:
~om){ to fall do:vn o~ this? Any man reo:,,: toln h"m Ius sltt~atlOn, and Setlt-!
in school who lS wlUlng to bear his eli 11l,11Sf'!: PI tl~2 r~"'l!". A?'(lrn, '"11th I
(,'\vn expenses is eligible to go. You a quivering ,Volep, he <1s!\c,1. "II 'd Y;,ll
will nevel' regret the s;lendin!'; of that I"ot better stra:1 me to the chair"" tl'e !
money. The railroacls will give "fare. dentist tol'l him he would soon nnd I
and half" round trip tid,Ns if YO'lr I the trouble, so he put tile pinc)lers
reg-istration is received before .June· an,1 mirrol' in his mouth. Charles,
10,
For particulars see Ed ZeileT at! with an inquiring look wondel'Gd
~nce.
I whether he was to swallow these, He
I );,.w felloo; s, "on't 11e hackward,: knpw if he did. it \\'o'1ld he "poIl! no to Geneva H1Hl i'!et the ins'Jiration b;.... e. iIisttuments."
i of, ITIl'pting students from ali the ~reat I "AI>, he·re ;" the tl'ollhle,'· saill the
I1JHllllf' west. The conference IS a dept 1st ,an,1 he removed from the
~("'1oo1 hesidps A. p!eaRllrp. resJrt. A: mouth of the ratient, chewing g!lm
",,\(101 p,i\'llll'; yr.ll an insight ;nto the, wbich .he h,'d for!,;ot!en to remOVe be111l,,,"eI' tiIil'g.< of life.
Let's say:: fore rc·tiring on Saturday lIisht he·
"Eight lIlell to r.b'V'·" or Hllst'"
fore.

The Geed ·Old
Summer Time

Calls fur Iots{Jf things be~ides

,fishing
tackle and a pipe.
.

DR. 'HAS. K. GRAMMER
Optometrist

I

Recently unf St. Louis is now
located over Carbondale Trust
& Saving's Bank. Special at..
d' I
o

Summer Straws
$2.00 to $5.00

teuhan given to stu ents op·.'
.•

heal needs.

,
··WELI., I DE('I,lHE!"
i
"See Grammer and see Beuer":1 ", It ,wa.~ ::;\1:",,:: r~(]l'~lillg ar,er ~he

The boy kneeled on the burning deck,
h, fm e, on wh,ch,
His hands were cold as ice,
,('I\~l'lcc, GalJhNl had !I 1r tia!1y empti- ' The sun shone hot upon his neck'
I p,1 the new c(,nfedionery's sllelves
The cubes had failed him twice. '
I.

nr ,Ill

.,ltlll,1:1"

.--'\-,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

"THE :BOY" AGAIN

of:

'1l(ly and chewing gum.- \\'hpn he
"ro~e he said, "My right jaw felt very!

'J

--.The American Legion Weekly.

,.

HE~1SIIICHINfi

queer, It seems ,as if r might have i Prof. (during examination): \Vill
a large gumhoil. lillt it iRn't sore !~: some gentleman who isn't using his
,my ~reat extent,"~
text-book be so kind as to let me have
"othing mOl'e \Va, thollght or Raid it for a rew moments?-Juggler,
abotlt if until ahniif noon, WhPll he
tlgnin h(g'~ln to complain.
He ;:;;aid
thnt Ilain~i IJe::;-innillg in his spinal ('01(Continued from Pa<?€ Tw~))
Umn \voul<l or(>:lsionall~'
Rllont
up

'AND PICOTIN~

on tf'l' .! II it was a COi1H'iciP"'1(,(" untl it I
fll]"ong-h W(,I.IIel hp a gnor1 jol:(-' to tell ""'hf':1 sll"
1 tiH' nPl·Vf>S. f111HII.': ~f{Jp)Jf'lg (Iirp('fly. \',:a<:; oltl. A few mort' du\'~ \yent by.
I 11' tllis r.xc€Pf1ingly vexing jaw.
~ f!ncl (~(lil began to fee] that s()nH~thing'
h:s

tlll"C}ll!:'.,h

111('11:111:1

()hlan~ali.!.

I

; H'l'ough 111(1 l)l'nin, :Ill!l nut

I·

To aVO)·d commencement
nrorniPK. TIH'n,
ring that 1t:"0 stran!,;el), an{i to
to :]\"io1!
might he {·r.n\"'u' of thf' tooth
that;
:-::lll'pl~;
"\\'~IS nn('nnvinl"('d
rush, bnng your work early. hOl'rihl" trll,tha"lJe he !liolle!>t I]('s\ to. n(fw! Sllr'
II~ some
('ol~s~!H
dpllti~1 TJ1;~
(~f·1
j !llCli'liu~~.
:'~'d!1 tl [
a~d
If" ente]'",) the <il'''!;"!·s 0'11"", :Inel: '!Iinn! .. I,· dpsrf!Je 1"",,- i, ,tIl 11'1 "il('n- ,
I WI"II do your hemstl·~ch,ing
l
I
findipe; thnt t1w I1ent is!
he' <,II.
.--I
'"n! rlown to wait for him. (;la~'·in){:
III 1:,,· mirbt of ",.".
tllP,.;e ",. Sommer weight Suits, P!alm
picoting for 10c per yard.! ,ilJfJllt the room he man)' stran!,;e plall"!I1"";, Snltgast 1III<'rr"l'le,1. "Oh.:
thp hblf'
\vas a
n l:no\\- .111 nbc-,ut
oT(l hug f'ton',:
.Beach and Mohair
It
I
Trade appreciated.
timE's larger
('ollid have entered'
"nt~~ the rin?;
!,(l.tU!
ins'st-!
}lI11llnn's moulh, but
he
sat (>(1 G: 11.
$16.50
·10
d
G·
S
"I
lool<ill~ at it he l"0i1H1rl{ed, "\VelI,
"Oh, tlwt's eas\'~
l':lrl
Mal r ers wen pec~a \some one el,(' mllst' !rave had my ('ornlilicc SetH! in the rin'!''''
tro""lo, too, for tilat toolh is about
So that was the ..'.·ay foP;s I"Dj,,'d at
Attention
the
,of mill"," Ihne;ing On the it! She wasn't clparell at nil! TrrriTI1illg-~ (,(lntinlIPli this
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Johnson Vancil
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wall. he saw the arlvertisement of a, lile, terrible thou,(lIt! In fad, so tel'dr·ntist with thin jn~"'"i·~t!Ory, "p':;H-1 rihle did it se~m ~1l[lt (:ail narked ~er
Ir',,.; rlentist." JI'st hel')", it a little. hploD~ings and qlli~t~y left srllOol.
boy nall written, "A Liar",
i );0, she couldn't 0nj(W g~tting a deSlldrlpnly he ll(!arct ~ sonnrl resern- :·gree under Rurll unjust ('ondHion5-.
j
))lin-:-: the cry of a wild cat. He bUn'\{-:
To this day may be SfC' in a case I
~oplar ul his eyes, Viinking possibly he, in. trw laboratoi'Y a splcnll!d wheel-'
F
mi;;;ht he dreaming, but again he. hllg, No, 23,
I

Men's Dep't.

PJ,ge, F.our

"'EGVDTIAN"
THE
. ,:'
,Ie I:
,

"I toStripes
remember Is that the Stars and: ter fiew In aildlr~~tlo;;~.· . Poor un- aging it,. Miss Belva Young. This
always claim the place of fortunate creature, she ,must have Icase has been before the jury, which

'honor, the forefront, the 'right or the'fa.llen in. There must have been a!consisted of only one person, Miss
Entered as secop.d class matter at
'
,
,
the Carbondale Post-Office under the highest elevation. Another rule is rescuerYoung, for at least a ID,onth. And
that
the
colors
should
never
be
al-!
The reporter rushed
on, confident th ever dl c t was on 1y rea.c h e d W ed
Act of March '3, 1879.
'
_-..,._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _:..-_ _ _ _ I~ol'!ed to touch the ground or the of getting a "thriller" for the next
'
,
I
pubiished Evel'y Week During the decl<o On Memorial Day run the Egyptian.
I nesday when Miss Young sold the
Collegiate Year by the Students
Ifla g to the top of the mast,;' then' False 'alarm! May. we o,lfer 'thellast of the candy. The verdict waS.
of Southern Illinal,!! Normal
j!alf-mMt it until noon.. From noon sU~Kest1on to Nell Thies, that when that no more candy would be sold.
university;' Ca~bonuntil sunset let it fly from the top she dries her hair after a. shampoo, at the counter this term by her, and
dale, Illinois.
' of the stalf.
she flnd a place that will' not cause she thinks of no other person to,
.
,2. In the horizontal position we such disturbing thotights?
Subscription Price ............ $1.50 usually drape the Ilaw properly with
take her place. This Is bothering

I

I

4

I

J

I

' .

""AdvertiSing rates $12 per page, smal- the st-arry fleld' at the upper left. 1
" I M o m a of the girls a. little for the
ler . space at a. proportional
Not ~o 'ci~ten-, however, do we hang II A Vl;ltDICT TO CANDY EATERS simple rea~on t.hat the boys cannot
rate, subject to change.
it as it 3hould be in the vertical.
A
d' t h
d
I buy candy' for them tnree or four _
The proper way is shown.
Vcr Ie
'as ,been passe o,n all
~:!
3, When you drape our Ilag with patrons, of the Y. W. C. A. Candy time~ \ a da:y. So It seems as 1! out"
that of one of the AlHes or with the Counter, by the person that is man- "Candy tooth" was going to spoiL

ED1TORU.L BLOCK
banner of an organization, always
Editor ........... Ea~l y, Smitb, '21 place the natlonai colors at the on'Business Manager ... Car! 'Mason, '~2 looker's right.
U. H. S. BASE BALL RECORD
Advertising Manag'lr John Wright, '22
4. 'No other flag should be hoisted
ASSOCIATE EDITOR::;
above the national colors except the Tea11l Playe"
Where
U. H. S.
Opponents
Literary Editor ..... H. S. Walker, '2-,'l white triangle and blue cross of the Christopher : ................ Here. . . . .. 2 ... , .•..•....•....... 12,
Organization Ed, .. Q. R. Sherl'ctz, '23 chur.ch pennant, which is allowed to
Herrin ..................... Here. . . . .. 8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7
Social Editor .... IIhude Bratten, '22 fly at the II,l~Bthead above the Stars
5
News Editor ... ," Norma Keene, '22 and Stripes when religious services Christopher ....... ' .. , ..... There .. , . .. 8
.Athletic Editor ., ... J. D. Wright, '22 are in progress in a military chapel Herrin ..... , .. , .... , ...... There. , . . .. 8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5
Exchange Editor E;mer Stewart, '23 Or aboard a ship of the Navy.
S, 1. N. U . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . Here .. , .. , 5
8
Cartoonist, ... , .... Lewe~' Brusb, '22 i 5. When ca.rried with other flags Willisville ....... , .... , .... Tilere ., ... 15 , .. ,., ........ , ...... 1
Typist ., ...... , ... Mal'y Roberts, -231 in a parade, the colors claim the
Faculty Advisers ........ E, G. Le~t3 place of honor-at the right.
~ae Trov·j)'ion
6. Before you half-mast the flag,
_ _ _ _ _,..'._
and afterward before you haul it
BOA RD OF DIRECTORS
down, run it to the masthead.
Samuel Johnson .,.,., .... ,., ... '27
7. To honor the Ilag's passing
Philip Provart ............ " .... '26 when in civies bold the hat against
Dee Lambird .. , ........ ' ..... ,. '25 the left shoulder.
:/;lax McCormack .,' ...... , ...... '21
8, Don't use the lIag as a tablePaul Ch,nce ............... " ... '23 cloth. A Bible may reat on it. No\'iolet Spiller .. ' .. " ..... "..... '22 thing else.
WE specialize in young
Jest',e Stewart , .. , ., ....... , '17
6. Don't drape the flag below the i
MEN'S suits for hot
seats of a platforn;t, or twist it into'
*:!~*
WEATHER, gabardine,
fastastic designs. Use bunting for I'
EDITORIAL
tile trick stuff.
*::~* MOHAIR and Palm Beach
--J10, Don't'let the flag drag in the I
IN pJain a,nd sport
Flag Etiquette
dust-even at un\)eilings.
I_
MODELS fine for hot
Among the things that have, since I 11. Dan's sew the Ilag onto a sofa
the late war, been apparently for- pillow.
,
WEATHER.
r
gotte,n or neglected is the respect for I Do,!'t use it as a silk handkerchief. I'·
We also sp.ecialize in
our fiag.
'Don't twist it into fantastic de-I
UNION suits both knee
. -There is not a class of persons signs
*** LENGTH and ankle length.
that should know more' in regard to 'I Do~'t use it in any form of adver-!
the flag than the patriotic All.lerican tising.
1
SEVENTY five cents and up.
teacher. His or her contact with
Don't let it drag in the dust in
WE believe we have the
young America renders it a necessity, 'handling it.
I
BEST hosiery for both
and we above all other things should
MEN and ladies that can
be able to.instill in the pupil's mind
BE bought anywhere•
the ierea of true devotion to flag and
FALSE ALARM
country. How better can we show I
,
INTERWOVEN and holeproof
this respect than to know' and put
"Aha!" thought the news editor, I
FOR meo" silk and lisle.,
to use the rules that thll public It- as she searched the campus for an
THE
celebrated holeproof
self has madll.
inspiration.
HOSE for laoIes in any
Memorial Day is here and the 0.1'"What is that tragic picture be*~,* COLOR stretchy rib top
ticle given here taken from the fore me? Let me get thither with
"Legion Weekly" may 4l1lip to dispel my notebook and pencil!"
OR hem top, dollar
uncertainties.
As the distance lessened, th form
SEVENTY' five the pair.
The Rules in Brief
of a girl with hair. flying ,wi y
1. The man who fa In uniform standing on the gang-plank~ Lake
salutes In military style when the Ridgway, became visible. Horrors!
flag goes by, but when In clvles the Could it· be some disillusioned maid
best .form Is to take olY the hat and ready to end it all by jumping Into
hold it against tbe' ~eft shoulder. In the briny depths? But no! she gave,
draplnl[ the colors the simplest rule, her hair a shake, and drops of wa- ""_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,
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OPTOMETRIST'

talned with a dinner party. MOnd~y, years old. weigh 180, have fair health-lliam Jennings "Bryan is the lay deleMay 22, at the home of Ransom sher-I and good habits.
g<lte fro.m ~s Preshytery in Florida.
reu.
I'll accept· your school at $2,500 This assembly meets annually. pa.s-:auSS RUE l'UTS ONE OVER
All formality was dropped for the per year it you wllJ furnish me a BeS upon mapy great questions, and
__
time, and these rlslllg_ stars of the place to Jive an'd a Gad1llac Coupe I guides the general policy of the
The clanging of the fire alarm I newspaper world. enjoyed themselves to drive, provIded there is a moving I church.
.
.broke the stillness of the study hour, in Gr,enwlch Villas:.e fashion.
picture show and an Ice cream par-I Mr. Browne has been rul!n,g elder
and in less than a minute Anthony
M"r. Sherretz made a very enter- jar in your town.
and trustee in the local church for
Hall was empty.
taining host. and the three-course
Please give this appllcashun your many years and one of its most acNo, this Isn't Ii. story, It's just tell-; dinner which was served was delic- immediate attention as I am such a [tive workers. He has on numerous
ing about the surprise party Miss lous.
busy person and can't wait long to occasions been delegate to Presb,....
Rue pve the girls Moqday night:
I With the exception of one, all the hear from a little job Ilke tliis.
I tery and has served as its moderator.
~er the little scare, everybody: members were present.. After dIn-I
A"' \T SENIOR.
This fitting honor _and privilege has
was limbered uP. and ready to have ner they attended the concert given
come to Mr. Browne in recognition of
"'-\just fun."
Iby the Normal Or.chestra.
- - - - .- - most admirable service. We. are sur~
Velma Harrison delivered a very I
PR()FE~-SOR G. 11. t;nOWNE Ho:v.1 he is no~ gi.ving the same kind of sereloquent 'speech in the uplifting deORED
vice for the Presbytery at general asbate. "Resolved, Green plums are I
MODEL Al'l'LICATION
__,
sembly. The 10';1 church and the S.
better t'han strawberries."
I
--. t- g f C' P b t e ry at I N 11 are ·proud of this well deservWinifred Kugler presented a thrill-I Board of Edjercashun:
G At ~ ~ee l n ?1 palrof :es YG
I1f'l e'd ~eo~gnition which has come to,
h
Possutn Run,
alaha In A prj
rO er ~(,r
.,
,
.
lug playlet. The GatherIng at tel
III
Browne of' the Chemistry Deparimenti Professor Browne.
Nuts"
.
N~rma Keen and Coleta (i'Sulll-' Deer Sirs:
Was elected _as on~ of tbe two delevim gave a graceful Egyptian dance
I want a lob next year. You see, gates for thiS Pres)ytery to the gen- \
----c-.---~
to the delight of the audience.
I am graduating out of S. I. N. U. eral assemb~y of .tbe PresbyterIan
"Concentration·, parties spreads, this spring and the president says I church noW III sesSIOn at Des ~oines.
FACULTY TRIPS
and oh! the times that we· have!"
-<t, can teach next year perviding I can Iowa_ The g<.beral aS3embly IS ~hc
Miss Rue's pleasant surprise for get some place to teach. I don't highest auth~rity in the presbyten.an
.,
..
want to teach but three classes a church. It 18 made up of one mmAs It IS heglDnmg to be graduating
her "charges" proved to be a very
.
.
f
.. h S h I
f
Tty
, day. I want two of these to be in isterial -and one lay delegate from time or Hlg
c 00 S a u l '
acu.
unusual success.
: the afternoon, as I don't gzt l-,P \lrf:Jre eacb Presbytery in the United States, members are being called on to gIVe
_
leadl'ng,
addresses before graduating classes.
The Associate editors of the Egyp-iI
ten,
0 clock_ I can,
t teach
a!1ythmg but about nine hnn d re d c f the
b
I am 20 men a f th-ls grea t d e nom,-natl'on - WII- I Prof
tian <tatf were delightfully enter- hIstory
an d geograp h y_ - Geo.. D. Wham went to Shel y~
VIlle to give a baccalaureate address
-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - before the stUdents there. Mr_ Wham
was also at Carterville last Wednesday, and Kinmundy Friday evening.
~r. Shryock gave an address before
tha students at Olney Friday. MJ'.
Boomer weut to Equality to give an
address there.
F_ G_ Warren went to Carterville to
talk to the students.
Mr. Felts gave an address before
the students at Troy Friday, and from
there to Rosiclare for Saturday night.
He was at ThompSOnville last week.
I
Mr. McAndrews ras been making an
I('~It;nded visit to Monmouth. illinois.
I in regard to athletics_

I
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THE PERFECT
CORRECTIVE SHOE

v

The Supreme Wal~in& Shoe
OS,Pertff{Y {"dorset! ty 'ne
-<:"/Icnd Y'1y>icel educe/lOR .J.Joart/

Nationally .Endorsed

A Constant Delight anq Comfort
('HAXGI:VG TIMES

UEEN QUALITY "Osteo-Tarsal" shoes
are specially designed to promote the
natural, flexible action of the foot and
by restoriqg its normal functions to make the
whole body correspondingly comfortable and
efficient.
And withal they are stylish shoes, co~m
ing beautifully to the lines of the foot while
aiding wearers to restore and enjoy real com·
fort in their everyday activities.
Let us show you their f~tu.res today - the !le.~

Q

!

5troiS'" Meyer
InsideUne

3 Pornt
Bearins
Distributes
bodywci~ht

Patent

Ncn Guide

,-

-'" equallY

Rubber He,,1 \

In Grandma's time they were content
go with ox teams where they went;
ITo
But now we use a high-powered car,
And think It goes too slowly hal'.
They took a month to make a trip
Wh!"re now we· go at breakneck cUp;
And chafe at every slight delay
That holds us back upon Qur way.

I

In Grandma's time when it was nlghf
They used a tallow-dip for light;
But now we have electric glare;
As bright as daylight everywhere:
They used to make the candles, too,
W /lere now there's not a thing to do
But press a button in ea()h room
To rid ourselves of midnight gloom.

ible arch, the patented "Arch Guide" heel of hard2nd-soft rubber, the broad "trc!l.d," and ~e "straight
inside line" construCtion which strengthens ~nd
guides ~he foot correctly j the glovelike lit at every
point, and the shapely, stylish lines cf e::c!J. bst <llld
pattern.

eorl"fctf!l(luides the :7oot
.;
-

-

-

-

• --. ... -

\

McPHEETERS] LEE & B.RIDGES
Phone 196.
r

Phone 196

-.~

+ - - ::..

In Grandma's time tile f~1nale dres~'
Was modest in its loveliness;
And shapely ankles were concealed,
Or blushingly by chance revealed.·
But 'women ilOW all seem to try
To gain the st-ar!"s of passers-by,
And painted cheeks and gaudy hose
Infest the parks and picture shows.
-Minneapoli! Tribune.

I
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THE EGYPTIAN
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Idoubt

ANTHONY HALL NOTES

the audience enjoys this more
The' go'od 'stars all met soon
"No suh, but I'se got a mule, a
but I question whether or not it is the Within her circled Horoscope,
'few chick~ns, and a hog or two,"
,And speaking of absent-minded best thing for the memhers of the so- ; When sl)e from sleeping bondage
"That will do very nicely." said
peopleI ciaty, It seems t~ me that We are I
woke
I the lawyer,
Did you hear about Irene Duck-' forgetting the major~ thing and O\'er- And marched u.p Wisdom's shining
"Oh. jeg' a mule. a few chickens
worth, on a rainy day last week, 1emphasizing the su;)erficial. It might
slope
and a hog or two,"
c~rrying, her mirror down the stairs: hI, mOTe difficult to have to take your
To Canaan's boon.
'and thinking she had her umbrella? i turn more often on t'Je IJrogram; you I
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Well, she did.
• might he slightly affected by stage I'

Ii

frigllt the first time.
I
Pvor Outlook For Lige
Teacher: "Don't you know that
You may fear bE;ng called on to I Georgia Lawyer, to colored prisonpund,tuation means that you must malie an extemporaneous speech; yOU' ner:
pa~?"
luight think it iml1ossib1e for y{)U to;
"Well, Lige, so you VIrant me to
Charles Gabbert: "Course I do, write an oration or to gi1'8 a book defend you? Have you any moqey?"
"1\.:iJ. auto driver punctuated his tire review, you might teel sort of helpless I
1n front of our house Sunday and he the first time the president asked you I
paused h'alf an hour."
to take the ('hair during parliamen- i
t;:l y pn.!.ctice. hLlt,

;/

r

ask you, would

I

Wanted: An industrious fresh- you not derive more from such an I
man to take the gold fish for a walk organization than from one to which
every mOrning before breakfast..-: }OU gave but little except your <IlleS?
NelIe Theis.
I Please remember tll~t this is jllst
one person's idea::L Also ren~em>er
Teacher: "Have you read FreCk- t'1at I am a society member all11 that:

j

le.s?"

I have enjoyed tl1P vel y entertf1.tni':1g

I

n,:

"No,

mine

are tie" \';ere ol'ganized we must ask our-'
i ~,el"('~, "A re we siJ('ceeding?"

!

I

Sham~ooing

and Scalp treatDR W' A BRANDON '01 ment AlsO Facial Massage}
•••
'
SkinTre~tment and MankurCarbondale, Illinois
.ing. Make your app6intm~i1t
1

I
'I

Florence B.: '<Huh."
'lnd excellent pro!'!nlll1~ we 1"lVP hall'
Teacher: "Have you read Frecl,- I this year. But when we conHi<le" \11. I
les?"
! real purpose for which these sOl'ie-:

Br:~:;~~ce

i

WeDo
Hairdressing,
Marcel Waving,

Specialties

Inow. Phone 279-Y

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT I

I

MRS. ESTHER JOHNSON
Room 4. Winters Building
-------------

Caesar sic dicat on de cur on
{)hone No. 275=R·1
,equess" lictum,
OLD EGYPT
Freshman
translation:
Caesar
sicked de c:.t on do cur and I guess
This poem "'as con lrlbuted by Rev, 1
he' licked him,
,
,Van B, Sullins, of Stronghurst, Illi-: _ _ _~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
nois, Mr, Sullins is pestor of the M, i
I ..._~_*.++..._
Senl..>r: "I smell rubber burning," I E, Church there, He "'as a former
Brigl!t Sophomore: "Oil! I SIlP- resi~ent of Johnson County and has
I·:++~-:
pose some fresllm~n has his neck too I fa!' fifteen years contributed poems
close to C1C radiator."
; ~lltl artic!c~ for variUlis newspapers
'of 8'0,1 tbern l1linois.
I
<
\j
WHY THEY ARE MEATLESS IOld I"gypl. you are
YOU'lg,
, Time was when you were grey,
J~,ck Sr-,att ~ould eat no, fat,
1'1 knew yen when your head was hung
His wife could pat no lean,
And thought I heard your swan 'long
You see, tiiey spent their money I
sung,
F.or the flivver's gasoline,
I Ilut you have faced about and SWU'lg
B est of Workmanship·
-Fresno Republlcan,
Into a better day,

-i

_,

I

Pressing
aiid

grO~ing

Cleaning

.... .

.._._~_~_.._+_~

I • .... • ....

'I>

...... •

_~
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....:-:..:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:·

USAY II WiTH

fLOWERS"

IOld Egypt, can you tell. me why
fl.TI'lIE\T~'
Vou'look so youlhful now?
Dear Belito!':
11'11 read in secret your reply
A fi'lOlf t'm"'" :'.~'1 ::n nrti{'1r ['PJ)('rH- :\Jlcl ~l'al it llP as prophecy,
eel i!1 1his I ;)!1f'J:' (':lll('~r!;in~~ 11le. I t."l'- And to tiI€' fuLnre wink an eye,
al'y 8ncif't!c~ And tJIPlr
wori,
T:l(' I If you'll allow.

THE VOIr,,: OF

T!lF.

'Writer joincrl onp of til'?' ~lI";('fi' ..:
fall for thr lil'c'+ tinlP
'i,.

tbi~

I,

Old I-Ggypt Klo'ryiy raised his head,

"f'

11'1"~

posp in joi}Jing was to get practlce
And smiling as he spoke:
In worlc ef t~e loind wil'"h I foif
"In dF '" of Ignorance 1 was dead,
My lwrron hillsides all were bled,
needed I,nllly, My i,len of a IitBrary ;;11\ Science and I have lately wed
SOCiety W?H n:1P th,lt 11' "1 f'mr':"t'!ine-rl
anel p(111(',,(p.l it"
""Illll'!,'
01"
i"

I

And wpar the yolre,"

wl1ich each me'mhcr learned to do by Old Egypt, now I understand
doinf!. one ill Wlli('h fl)'OiI?ll Ilel ' f l l ' I
I'm jilted. eh"? Vv'ell! 'Nell!
"~d well mpn"t criti.,i S,,: from the so- I "'01' one str<>et song I sold my land
clety rnem/)c <) t ' ''' ~""r"~' "nil tl,c I Where now the blooming orchards
mem~)ers 01""1 the TJrog1'(l111 \;;a8 shown I
~tantl,
wllercill In)' hi' \Vpal<p(,,~ -On th,- I llecl{ed liJ,e a bride, ,who waves her
cnntral'Y, I fOI'D(1 that the higgest an(!1
hand

most importafl,t ~im .of tre SOPietie'I' To me, farewell,
'Seemed to be to entertain hy sh!'win;?:
off their most talented members; no I So Egypt joined Horticultural Hope.

--,------------------'

tauUI~ss
I~aning and
Dy~jnQ eo.

e

Phone 360-X
111 R So. Illinois Ave
Phone .1.32L
:.:_:_:_!_:_:_:_!_:_~_:_:_:9
A. C. HORSTMAN, Mgr.

----------~------

ENTSMINGER· S
FINE ICE CREAM AND CANDIES

·:-:-:..:-:-:-t-:-:-:..:..:-:·

THE

MOl}day

anme~~A'c~~

Seven

I

in this lt~g':at D.IHl t'~e nigl~l as pc,:!.. side ge1~ tl~e ;}n:;t fou~' p~,ints stra t A!1t.
_; for Ih's was r j·e>l campill.g trip. i In a ilf\ecn-o;:ime; 0~e side ~c:s 0·,17
Didn't tIle ~~JC) 1 2nd
\. ),:'i.S
f rio
! o~e !~oint.
A ffftee::!-garne is t!1c o!11y
I
y, M. G, A" Tuesday., 6 :30 p, M,
"Dod? Jiist' nsl, (':rce~ce ("'!'eogr,"
lone which ·m"y cl!l b t»c r. 2~h-e"'s
Mr. Pierce will speak. All bOys
Sl1nd<t~' ,,:~s !-l. e t ~~ Fern
(,li·~. ~ right hand court, i. e., it is the cnly
29th-30th, invited to attend.
'The I ctll!,n trip was made via :'i 11' 'one in ,,-hk'1 the to:",! llP",'1e" of

PROGRAMS

-Baith Theatre \
,

Pa~€:

EGYPTIAN

"THE IRON TRAIL"
In the wilds of Alaska wbere unAgora, Monday, 6 :30, p,
told wealth awaited the coming of
The fonrth seelion of Foster's
Civilization, two men meet and fight {: Argumentation and Debating" will
for the right of way for railway trar- IJe
fic,
Men who are men· that can't be
studied and discussed,
bluffed along the 'Iron Trai"r who
follow the' steaming giants to suc- Y_ W, C, A" Wednesday, 3 :30 p, M,
cess and civilization with romance
Life at Lake Geneva, One of our
on t.he right an~ mi,ght on the left. beEt meetings. All giri:-; are. invited
A pIcture that IS dlfferent-that is
~ig-that is a Rex Beach production,- to be present.
AI"o Cen tur), Comedy "FAMILY AF}'AIR" and Fox News, .
Socratic Society, Friday, June 2,
Kight 7'00-9:00.
Adm. 17c-33c

:til,

7:00 p, M,

Mllsic-O.rchestra,

Wednesday, May 31st
BARB1'l.Rft.. B.EJ2'FOR:
in
"'JINDEREIIA 01" 'rNE HILLS",
The photoplay hri::i!lps with tense""
anrl ~rm~arhctic: ~it[latbnH. bllt

ion Sunday night.
I points in the· g~.."c .~ ~, ",t-I Pl1'l'iJer.
,f' whu e,ljn\·er! tlliH e'lll'dititl., i
(H0 n d i (,:l]l ,inA:e, i, .. te'·'l1 i<·':e'1
were ~Iiss :\lary" Stengall, ~I(', a:-;(l tf' 8pply to tll"s" ('1~~" of mixed

_ Th(

Mrs. Roy White, ~lr. and ~l('". E Y doubles wh'rp rilo fpn-i"in,· p .rtiC'iSmith, Grace Ff€derid<, l\Jar)' Ocx- pants are onl)' "lee]'Pi" <r-', -~.l tile
t€lf. Hilda Stf'in . .Te!=l~i,=, Ste\vart, CaL rllales ale ~):()t'-:I·:,·~t.
:>\~ i ~
(']'c"gp(',
r,:d\\'8.l'd
Zieler,
Herman'
-~-~---r
l'C'\1't', an,l (,larenee CreaVOICE OF THE STU:JEN'IS
:e'·l'.'.1 r, . ~'i.l
h

Dear Editor:
I read wifh pleasure the editorial
regarding the Stuclent ("'"unci! and
"'perially the statemen t that it had
crea f"
PH a IlP tt er f ee 1·IIlg b e t ween f aculty anct ~tuc1f'nt~
In that respect
I believE' yon are right; at least the'
stndent Rhonlc! feel that he i" Dartly
l reRpons.ihle
for the- rlll(=>~ b,r which

.: 'I' i ••• ""~' 4 ;
"1'1,,,·, .. '1.' h·, \'P .. ,)i ;". "',.,
PII 10 I'Ll,\' tr;))1i,~ : 1'1 "'1'(1
"",1 i H
Ii\"(,

O,;r:iw'-li.l\'id Til I n:p:-;tQd.
Saxophone Duet -Renfro and York to, to I€'U'D nil1\' to ('u'Int p.' Ll""!'
Reading--Ft'ances Goetzman.
It cr'" ,,,,,lpt'Rlnl'C] ,he :.:"',,., ihe"
"(.",-11 ~o~o-- D?lh COl'ga!l.
plaYl-'(} B1(~Tl' ]'('i:r!;',

A s.:de wins

h!-lS

iI

l~()'l1t

\\'llr'~

the :,!;.

he i~ gon-'rllP(l.

T~H'

ques'tion

that

plenty ot, lir;htel' he'.ll't intereRt to ,HHI:\S()'i ('Ol-'T\" (,A~ll'l\:; Tl:il I;OBillg ,ide hils the bll illtu :'" .. (; al ise" i" "Doe.' the ~la", representaoffset the puzzlltlg Clnd mo!'e (ll'amatGut of bounds, 01' in other \vays f Ii' tive~ really, repl'e;';E'nt the student
.. ic mOnt€n t:-:;,
It's a re~l mysterious
thrilier, set in .a remote and picturSaturday I11:Jl'ning- t~H,' .\i,'!'ir'il i'")
to retuTn it into tl](· nthf>r f I' " / bu(h?"
Al e the\ workin..g in the
e.-'que iocalitr.
.l\]Sd Sunshine ('om- l~ac1 among it~ l1ussengers a gnm:i of POlnU; rUn as follo":R: ["jUpe::!, tlJ:\1't,
interest of thp s\ l!,j'nt hqll, \'"
11 e
ell"
"Tl-lIC BOOK AGENT" and Mutt ~ ~r'ipn{'e :-ltlldt· 1Its rr()~n tlH~ :-.' L :i]:l1. f Or t Y. game; e. g., t
l
' J thEY th€" t!)oh~ of crrtall1 factIOns who
an~ct Jeff.
D (It
{t?
(]
!lln!1

i

Ki~ht

7: 00-9: Oil,
Adm. 10c-22c; Ti·," ell Hiillation or fllesc "lovers of, game, , lolwaye ("allIng th"
8er~' ,'- wisp to place their idoas in operation
--------------~-i . . 'l ~lt!lit· lon'" W'l~: .Johnson County S{:~l'e first: T,hc server WIns ~l!(' i11:[, IregardleSs of the results?
It seems
Thursday, June 1st
ill lI,,1i arollnel [;orcvill€'.
romt-s("ore flft!'fn-I-o';" f"I.'l'0 h,·., Ito me, Mr, Editor, that there is a
ELSIE FERGUSON
The party ,,"de llwl crt Gorp', iill' by a<, Cl""\,·'1CII', s'gnir,," I1llthillg,~
H' - lack of 1I1iity between the dasses
in
,:'ilL aIH: ~ll'p II:. Y Slllith '\\"110 h"d l CelV(l' WIns th!.:' sc('onrt--srore nftern· and their representatives, After a
gone hff()n.ll.;~nc1 to mal'e nec'ess.;uy nU.
He{'eive,' wins thf' rhil'd--SClrf'. somewhat extell~i\re investigation it
"FOOTLIGHTS"
~_ fi\'(' mile hike t::1 fifteen-thil'tr.
Re£'civel'
wi"'~
PH" was discovered that not ope ciass had
She had fooled and wall the world :-'rl"<~ngpml"nts.
1
a!:' t he great Hus:-;ian actres~ Liz~ Hpl1SDll Bluffs wa~ the next mOve, t'ourfl1-s('uT<.>, fiftern-forty. :'\:0'\' Ul ever been cOllsuHe-d h~' their reprePal~inovR,
Had invented even a TIHl I"pmaillde" pf thp day "'oS s.,ent server rallies <lPfl taJ((~~ the next tw:· sentatives 'in regard to any of the
Illl'ir\ 'pu-;t'.
Now, rich and famous,
I l_oiI!t:-;, maldnl! it first. tllil't\'-fn>:t Y rules passed b,· the stl1;jent council.
she waR callen to sho\\' her real self.
-~ - - - - - - - - and the~l fcrtr-nll. or, n~ sreC'ial nanw I Take for inst~nce the "four cuts"
to he Lizzie Pa r~on~ again. Come
giyen to it, dE'll(-e. J\ftE'J' Cll'l1 f 'f'. t\,r. rule just recently passed. It was proand see Liza and Ljzzie tigh tit ()Ht
.jloints ~tl'''i~l1t ml1qt h(" wnn ~I:; piq~- pos(>rl and pap-sE"rl by
the
council
--)Du'll say. jt':-; Ferguson's greatest
pictl1l"e,
"
11
('I' ship tn 1 :1}.:,' g2lnH'.
Tn (":~e til' without giving the different clsRses
Ahm Lnrrr :-'('lllon
eomedv
"TIlE
two ~llr('("('dill~ j ~:nt;;.-are divided, it an opportunity to express their views
RE;'\I'T (,OLL~;(,TOH" allrl f;ox "'e",s.
I,'e("ome, ,lrll<'e ~~ain
Afte- dOIl('.' on tbe prop(l)sition,
This rule as I
~ight 7:00-'9:01),
Adm. 10c-22c
It tllp "er'."(r ~"l~, fhe. fit·st pOint. 1! understand it did not originate with
l~ ('Hlled "add in.
It thp r~('elv(>r I
Friday
gets it it i" ":111'1 out ".
Tn either ,·as{ a student member of the council,
Puhlie schools ('ommencement ane!
I . , 'No one doubts the good that might
Graduation Exel'cises,
,.
~
c
I t\\·:) SlH'('PFillOr: p-::lnt.:; nftpl' (le"ce i1rf :
1:;( :.£ ~sa rV to lH:ll.;{' g'nI1H'.
~ be BccompliRheci by such a ruling
----~- ----------~,
~
III ("lliin~ thr S('O!t-' in ?nnH-'s. 1;1.;(-' but why not get the attitude of the
Saturday, June 3rd
"";Sl'. it ie the (·1I8tom
to rall the ,tndent lfod:; before taking the final

i
I

YOU CAN BE WEU
YOU CAN STAI! Pfl'

P SC

.

i

Chiropractic does' nDt prorn~ s('orp Ihp server first. The ,i tl vote? When a proposition comes up
til'st gE1ttiuD' six game~ winR t11(' ~~·t wh~' not use the columns of the
"HER LORD
.
for 1IlIl"s
~
A "poiled chilel
eXistence
the set I'lln" tn denee,
"chool paper to present that proposiily sought a mate, a husband who 1.
b db' d h Id ('ase the scorc in games he("ome; laion to tbe student body? ,_ The stuwould· rule her with an iron hand. i uuman
0 y, ut It oes 0 :, to :,. f"·o games ~re neee""J!,)· to
Idents sho,lld at least have an op~h€ found a Briti'h nobleman, marI
d
h
liC\'r the
from dence.
I portunity to air their views on thet at you A lo\"e game is one in wJlich onc ISUbject,
rie:1 a[]<\._~ent to England to live, f1iU~ ~,{!Oa SO goo
but there the clash came, Do you
~
know what an American wife should cannOt afford to ignore it
he? A spedal adaptatIOn set with
'
•
bright, s!,arkling comedy, witty titles,
ChirShpract'Ie, WI'th your as- I
.JOKES
gorgeous sets, picturesque efforts.. and I
the intere,ting human story, AIsl}
• t
k
II
Armatro"ut: '(A thernlOTIleter
episJae " of Ruth Roland in "WHITE I SIS anee, can rna e you we
rcrt1i ly is
(·lever instrument to
EAGLE",
Matinee
2:30-10c-22c,1
• ·h
h
d'
Night 7:00-9:0~-A~ 10c-33c,
i as It as t ousan s of others,
8 L~
trll)·our temperature so well."
Alhert BeclH'r' "It should be, It
Coming Monday and Tuesday,
Iand (if my directions are fol~
has a college edueation"
sardou~~~~!!~~~~hDranra
rJ{lWed) it will make it possible I ~:P~CIAL ATTENTION so?"Eugene: "A college Education: How
Albert: "Well. isn't it gra,fuated
"THEODORA"
for you t0 stay we.
n see
The greatest spectacle the world
with many
..,
has ever seen-a cast of 25,000 people'
d
fEE N
headed by: Rita Jolivet~an expendl·l
E.'
MA·
UGET
toisease
0
ye,
ar,
ose
"So youI' brother Mike's got a job
ture of 3,000,000 dollars to perfect.!
as night watchman. He'll save monPalaces and hippodromes would alone·
a.nd
T·hroat.
Glasses
fitted,
be a feast for the eye; Its numbers:
.
ey."
make all past motion pictUre efforts'
CHIROPRACTOR
"Pll\\'Y so?"
seem weak; its costs staggers; Its'
/
Phone No. 330
"Shure he· can shlape all day and
dramatic ,power grips the heart while' At your service day or night.
. ~R~ 1
ALICE.i;OYC~

:

cf

I 't1.
AND. MASTER"
.
who ruled her hm-I iSe Ue UiO!tIaD

<T

;,- -'.

[II

1'(

,pi

J U

U'

DH, F LIN·filE

~:lg(ne
n

~

degre~s?"

I

its splendors amaze the eye, If you f
miss 'Theodora' you bave missed the'
greatest_
J

110 11 III A
/7.
• ve.
(Over Trust & Savings Bank)

I

Office: .Virginia Building'

saVe his board, and work all night
and save his lodgin',"-Boston Transcript.

·GAN&CO' .
R
1 O
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No.2, corner of "Dick's" Commencement
"nnouncements: "Cash
Preferred,
May 30, 1922.
Please Remit."
_&. H.The Gl"eatest Bi-Weekly in Carj)onNeva should prepare herself and

II'

dale
not ki<;k when "Peck" lays his heart
.
at her feet.
EdItor .. .' ........... Buzzing B;lngs.!
-8
Contributing Editor ... Bitts de Bunk.
WAR'

:EWS

I

Have You Ever Tried Us For

1

Vol 1.
.

II

WE THA~K YOU
We hereby take this

Col. Watson has repeatedly repulsed the big drives of "Slim" Atwel! at.

::leans

of the gold links.
Larke forces under 'Gene':al R1h
ed the Scrap Heap. We feel justly and Gloom threatened to check the
proud ';f OUr new accomplishment. attack of the large forces which were
We"hope you wil! still receive it with to be made on the Auditorium last
I open arms and that those "endearing MO~day e~ening, But ·Col. Go~dfel
terms of profanity" will be used to a low and hIS forces advau~ed mtllout
lesser extent.
difficulty. Their awards were great.
The Editors
At that tbe bal! team evIdently ex-'
-So H . - .
. Iplained .t~,e meaning of "Carbondale
life is just one annual after anoth. to Herrlll very clearly.
er.-Lynndon Hancock.
Mr. James Benllett, Eff~cts editor
-So H.of the Obelisk, just blew' in and asked
You can neVer tell the speed of an that we stiff correspondents loosen up
automobile by its noise.-John Hun- a little.
i saker.
No, you don't understand, He has
,
-S.H.a date tonight, and needs six bits.

'I thanking you for the way you receiv-

Fancy Groceries,

Meats and Vegetables

l

I

We carry a complete line of Quality Goods at a price,
I
you ean afford to pay.
i
,

I

Wel'are prepared to sene your every Want in the Pure II Mr. Red Haut (Editor of the Hot
I'StUtl' Column): "You sit - on every
joke I write."
Food line.. Try us and he conVinced.
242--¥.~llS.

~I_"

206' SouthJllineis ,

_____________""",,__________

~.'

-So H.Wanted-Some one to keep me
1I0sted on John this Bummer.
'Leslle Hiller.

Luke Warm (Associate Editor): "1
wouldn't if there. was any point • to
them."
-So H.Leo Gardner (in degree English):
"King Lear went out with the fool,

A SPRING IDYL

Into the storm by himself."
. S·he was plump and beautiful,
-So H.He was Jl.ladly fond of her;
Mr, Boomer (in Physics): "Your She .hated hIm, but, womanlike, tried
problem Is unreasonable. Y~u say
t<1 catch him,
'It would take three horsepower to run
He was a flea.
-Pathfinder.
a sewhig machine. A man only' has
.one seventh of a hors~ power. Don't
you think he could run it?" "No, It
would take at least two ME:-I."
"WET MEASURE OF TODAY"

I.

-S.~

Jug not lest you be jugged.-The
Dial.
,,-S. H.It is better to fool with a bee than
be with a fooL-Herman Rensing.
-8. H.-

Yes, gentle reader. a staff is some·'

Tennis Rackets. . .
.$1.50 to $13.00
\.,r,- Tennis 'Balls
, .......... 25c and SOc
:Base Ball Gloves ........... $1.00 and up
Base Ball Unifonns in Stock.
Lowest P'rices in the City.

Rathgeber Brothers

Two pints one quart,
Two quarts one fight,
One fight two cops.
Two co.ps one wagon.
One ride one judge.
One judge one fine,
One rone one hundred dollars.

Students
It will pay you t'o bu,y your

Groceries and Meat
From

,

Trobaugh & Son

Gi;e us a trial order and he convinced.
PHONE 286-X.
fREE DELIVERY

